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Abstract 
With respect to prevention and control of coal or rock dynamic disasters such as coal and gas outburst and rockburst, 
the authors, based on KBD7 gas prospector, adopted state-of-the-art wireless transmission Zigbee technology in 
designing a wireless network system under B/S (browser) mode for monitoring of coal or rock dynamic disasters. By 
integrating such high technologies as computer technology, network technology and Zigbee, the system performs 
reasonable operation and sharing of electromangetic signals reception, and establishes a platform of analysis, 
prediction and warning for coal or rock dynamic disasters for coal mine wide access network, providing quick, 
convenient and clear-cut services to decision making. In addition, the paper introduces the basic theory and 
technological features of Zigbee technology and B/S mode, demonstrates the system structure and database design, 
and explains the results of the system. 
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1. Introduction  
Coal or rock dynamic disasters such as coal and gas outburst and rockburst are very serious natural 
calamities occurring in coal mine exploitation. In recent years, with ever-increasing coal mine 
exploitation depth and intensity, coal or rock dynamic disasters tend to deteriorate [1]. Prediction of coal 
or rock dynamic disasters is the important prerequisite of their prevention and control [2]. As a result, 
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domestic and foreign specialists came up with a variety of methods for prediction of coal or rock dynamic 
disasters, among which electromagnetic emission method is an effective one. Being our outcomes during 
years of research, KBD7 continuous electromagnetic emission monitoring system[3] plays an important 
role to detection and prediction of coal and gas outburst. Based on this instrument, the paper applies 
developed a wireless prediction system for coal and gas outburst danger with respect to wide access 
network in coal mine by using computer technology, network technology and zigbee, which provides 
timely and efficient information to coal mine decision makers.  
2. Overview of Zigbee and B/S mode 
2.1. Overview of Zigbee technology 
Zigbee technology is a wireless communication technology characterized by short distance,low energy 
consumption, low cost, low speed and low complexity, which effectively makes up for the vacancy of 
wireless communication market. Zigbee has three frequency ranges: 868MHz, 915 MHz and 2.4GHz. By 
introducing 868MHz and 915 MHz frequency range, Zigbee effectively avoids interference of various 
kinds of signals near 2.4GHz. As for this high technology, IEEE802.15.4 workgroup and zigbee union 
jointly developed four layers of modules for communication in Zigbee protocol, where IEEE802.15.4 
workgroup is responsible for plysical layer and media access layer, and Zigbee union responsible for the 
development of application layer and network layer[7].  
The network topological structure of Zigbee technology consists of: star type, tree type and network 
type[7] , such as figure1 shown. The three network structure is composed of two devices of zigbee: all-
purpose device FFD and semi-purpose device [8]. The star type comprises a coordinating point and a 
multitude of terminal nodes. The coordinating point must must be composed of FFD, while the terminal 
nodes can be formed by FFD or RFD. The tree type consists of a certain number of FFD. Generally, FFD 
that initiates to establish the network is considered as coordinating point. The tree type possesses 
automatic restoration capability, providing a variety of routes for data transmission. The network type 
offers a variety of routes for data transmission. Due to FFD that extends the network, the network type is 
applicable to the network with wider coverage.  
Zigbee technology possesses a lot of advantages, mainly including: low energy consumption – two dry 
batteries can serve half a year to two years[9]; low cost – each chip is worth only about USD 3; low speed 
– for three frequency ranges, the speed is 20kbps, 40kbps and 250kbps, respectively; short distance - 10-
100m, which can be extended to several kilometers by adding nodes; short time delay – quick response 
speed; high capacity – forming 65,000 nodes to the most; high security – three-grade security mode; 
license-free frequency range, to name a few[8].  
 
Fig. 1. Network topological structure of Zigbee 
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2.2.  Overview of B/S mode  
B/S mode, i.e., Browser/Server mode, is a change and improvement based on C/S mode, realized 
through WWW browser. A tiny part is realized by the frontend (Browser), and substantial part is realized 
by the server end, also known as a three-tier structural mode. B/S mode is a technology and architecture 
where, supported by TCP/IP and with HTTP as transmission protocol, the client end, via Browser, 
accesses to Web server and the backstage database connecting with the server, as shown in Fig.2. B/S 
mode is composed of client end, processing program server end (Web Server) and database server. The 
user via the browser gain access to the data, text, pictures, animation and video in Internet. The messages 
are generated by numerous Web servers, and each Web server is connected with the database server 
through various channels. Most of the data are stored in the database server. The user does not necessarily 
need a program, but the browser instead. He just downloads the program from the Web server for local 
execution. If an instruction related to the database is available, the instruction will be executed by Web 
server to the database server, and Web server then returns the results to the browser in the form of HTML.  
B/S mode-based coal mine safety information system has the following advantages:   
(1) It has distribution feature. The whole mine community can search various kinds of information 
at any place and at any time;  
(2) No software is installed in the client end, easy for execution;  
(3) Service expansion is simple, and the server functions can be comfortably added; 
(4) Maintenance is simple, and upgrade is realized only by modifying webpages;  
(5) Simple development and strong sharing capability;  
(6) Effectively protect data platform and administration access authority, and the server database is 
also safe. 
 
Fig.2 B/S mode 
ASP is the abbreviation of Active Server Page, and is an application replacing CGI script program[4]. 
ASP is a client end script environment, composed of HTML page, common text, script order and ActiveX 
component. Such script environment can be used to create dynamic and interactive WebPages and 
generate powerful Web application program. ASP script is the script on the server end, with .asp suffix. 
The user can, via the browser, browse the webpage contents designed by ASP. The user only enters a 
website into the browser, the browser will send a request to the server, the server begins to operate ASP 
program, and execute the script orders and HTML webpage contents. The server returns the results to the 
browser, and the user can view the ASP operation results on the screen.   
ASP WebPages have their own features. At first, ASP can break through the restriction of static 
WebPages, being dynamic WebPages. Second, ASP has its own embedding objects, can enhance the 
functions of the server script and execute all kinds of tasks. Furthermore, ASP file is composed of HTML 
code, easy for modification. At last, ASP is easy to connect various databases, safe and reliable.  
In response to the wireless network demand of the prediction system for coal and gas outburst, Zigbee 
technology, B/S mode and ASP technology satisfactorily possess the advantages, such as wide coverage, 
convenience and fastness, security and reliability, seamless connection of client computer with server, 
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low cost and ease to be operated by the workers, making electromagnetic emission predicting coal or rock 
dynamic disasters transformed from conventional prediction type to wireless and networked prediction 
system, covering the whole coal mine enterprises and realizing information sharing and whole-people 
monitoring of early warning.   
3. Prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disaster danger  
The prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disaster danger mainly comprises two parts: hardware 
and software. The hardware includes KBD7, server/computer, Zigbee wireless data transmission module, 
communication cable and network system hardware. The software includes parameter setting module, 
real time warning module, data management module and data output module. The structure of the 
prediction system for cal or rock dynamic disasters is shown in Fig.3. 
 
Fig.3 Schematic of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters 
Prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters is arranged in coal mines mainly in two parts: on 
the ground and underground, as shown in Fig.4. On the ground is the coal mine LAN consisting of server, 
computer and network; the underground is composed of directional receiving antenna, KBD7 receiver 
and Zigbee module. The two parts realize data sharing via Zigbee wireless network.   
Zigbee wireless network comprises two parts: main network and branch network. Main network 
consists of FFD. One FFD is secured every an interval of 50m on both sides of the laneway, each FFD 
can also be connected with several sensors of different type, helping multi-directional monitoring of coal 
mines during their exploitation. For the prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters, branch 
network consists of sensor nodes secured on KBD7, responsible for collecting KBD7 data. Then, the data 
are entered via routing nodes into wireless network and eventually uploaded to the server end on the 
ground to realize data sharing.  
The signal transmission principle of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters is: in the 
stoping face, coal or rock electromagnetic emission messages within the given scope are received by 
directional receiving antenna with wide spectrum range and high sensitivity, then the electric signals are 
stored in the buffer following amplification, filtration and analogue to digit conversion. Finally, CPU 
performs data analysis and statistics, and outputs in standard signals (1-5mA or 4-20mA or 200-1000Hz) 
the test data that can represent coal or rock dynamic disaster danger, and displays the test and statistical 
results on the display screen[5]. At the same time, Zigbee module secured on KBD7 collects these data, 
and sends via the wireless network these data to the host computer. As such, each client end can via the 
browser on his computer share these messages conveniently.   
Prediction system
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Coal or rock dynamic disaster danger prediction software uses ASP technology for seamless 
integration with Script, and employs dynamic database for data storage. 
 
Fig.4 Arrangement of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters 
4.  Application and efficiency analysis of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters  
4.1. Application of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters  
Adopting ASP network data connection method, the prediction system for coal or rock dynamic 
disasters performs seamless data integration. The name of the database is defined as EME_safety; 
password is the database connection password. Due to complicated environment in coal mine shafts, there 
appear various kinds of electromagnetic emission signals, in particular, because of enormous information 
amount, the efficiency of disposing of them is very low. Therefore, the system adopts Kalman filtering 
method to keep the electromagnetic emission signals worth analysis in the database, fitting the curves of 
common signals and special ones to obtain a signal curve worth analysis. This significantly increases non-
contact dynamic detection efficiency of electromagnetic emission.   
Fig.5 illustrates the electromagnetic wave amplitudes monitored by KBD7. Its effective keeping time 
length is 300s. Fig.6 is the depicting curve of electromagnetic wave amplitude corresponding to the time 
range in Fig.5. The curve was depicted according to Kalman filtering method, by storing effective 
amplitude point messages in the database EME_safety that were then output to each client end in the 
LAN and represented in the form of historical data reoccurrence of the electromagnetic emission signals 
detected in situ.  
In practical applications, different coal mines are puzzled by different types of coal or rock dynamic 
disasters with varied intensity, so the critical value of the electromagnetic emission of each mine is 
different. More research and experiments are needed according to the actual conditions of the coal mine 
so as to determine the critical value of its own electromagnetic emission [6].  
Via Zigbee wireless network, the electromagnetic emission signals detected by KBD7 system are 
transmitted real time to the host computer, and are stored in the database as needed. The host computer 
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can perform data post-processing. Data operation is very easy. Warning curve is shown in Fig.6, where, L 
is the upper AE amplitude. Upper warning value can be set in the parameter setting module. If the AE 
amplitude curve exceeds this upper limit value L, warning signal is sent.  
 
Fig.5 Real time display chart of EME amplitude in 300s effective time span 
  
Fig.6 Real time curve of EME amplitude on client end reoccurrence 
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4.2.  Analysis of the efficiency of prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters  
Through theoretical research and practical verification, the prediction system for coal or rock dynamic 
disasters was proved to have the following efficiencies:  
 Low energy consumption and low cost, safe and reliable wireless netowrk to share dynamic data, 
providing convenience to decision makers;  
 Coal mine officers can, in the mining community, real time get to know all kinds of information 
during coal mine exploitation;   
 Realized multi-tiered warning of coal and gas outburst: shaft monitoring point, host computer 
server end, client end;   
 Screen special data for storage, realize reoccurrence of AE amplitude curve for historical search 
and analysis;  
 The system can be expanded to Internet. In collaboration with the national emergency rescue 
system, it can enhance emergency rescue efficiency.   
5. Conclusions  
 Zigbee and B/S mode-based prediction system for coal or rock dynamic disasters is established, 
which is characterized by simple operation, easy maintenance and powerful function. It helps to 
enhance the safety management level of coal mine enterprise and obtain sound social benefits.   
 Zigbee-based wireless network is formed for coal mine shafts, which can timely and effectively 
transmit various kinds of data in coal mine exploitation, and benefit safe production of coal mines.   
 Kalman filtering method is adopted for processing electromagnetic emission signals to improve 
work efficiency. 
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